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In 18 79 he was examined, licen ed
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
ment in her team ,ork. Getty I
to
preach, and appointed a a iFriday, April 27,Literary ocietie
COMflBNCEMBNT
, burg outbatted the hom e team 2 to
tant to hi father in Zlegel charge.
7.40 p. 111.
I I, but Ur inn bunched its hit in The Commencement at the After hi father ' death he became
Saturday, April 28, Ba e
Ball, the third and fifth inlling .
I chool of Theology of Ursinus the pastor of the charge and conFordham at Ne\ York.
The core:
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Koerper, cf
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o HYMN: "Prai e ye the Fath€'r!
Crunkleton, If
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0
o world, so cold thou seem' t tome!
o
loving killddess."
spent their mini terial life in the
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Mabry, p
0
0
I fain would ask
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allle charge a above given. The
A brief r lease, if that could be,
2
PRAYER
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progenitor of the fanlily in this
From life' grave task.
GETTYSBURG,
R. H. O. A. E. HYl\IN: "Lord of the Han-e t! hear."
o world, so fast thou peedest on !
o ERMON THE REV. CHARLES \VoOD,D.D. country ,va Rev. Johannes H ein2
0
0
Lantz, 3b
3
I fain would take
Pa tor of the econd Pre hyterian rich Helffrich, who landed at New
0
Poffeuberger, cf
A little leep-my dream i gone
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elher, 2b
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o
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o
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o
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o
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o
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o world, so high the mountain peak,
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and Lowhlli. He died Dec. 5, 1810,
So deep the vale!
HYMN:
"Glorious things of the are He \Va ' succeeded by his own. 011,
TO
To mount aloft I fain would seek;
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BENEDICT!
Gettyshurg,
o world, down the centuries rings
r852. He wa al 0 'ucceeded in the
The grad ua tes and their the. e.
A voice of cheer!
UR INUS 2. LAFAYETTE I I
charge by a on, Re\. \Villiam A.
A chorus from the mouutain sings
are a follow':
William Sabre
"We too, had fear."
In a miserably played and ullin- Clapp, Burlington, N. C., Pulpit Helffri h, Hho die in 1896. The
o world, I see the chastening rod
teresting game at Ea. tOll, Saturday, Oratory; Irwin Samuel Ditzler, pa ·toral office now once more deA rainbow given.
Ursinus wa. defeated by the score Hanover, The Ri e of the Papacy; . ceucled to on , the lately decea ed
And, 10, I hear the voice of God,
of I I to 2. Paiste pitched for Ur- Robert Samuel Edri, Reading, Rev. N. \\ . H elffrich. The fir ' t
"Beyond is heaven."
sinus and walked even men be- Character and Aim of the Papacy; three preached exclllsi, ely in the
L. H. RICE, '05.
Sl'd e 111'tt'Ing tllfee bats 111 e n.
John Lentz, Lebanon, The Favor- German lan g uage, whilst the latBASE BALL
.
e t . .",o able Influence of the Papacy upon ter preach ed aloin En~li. h.
U r Inu
wen t ou t 1'11 011,
URSINUS, 5.
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t
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.
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The decea ed i urvived by his
·
h
tree
ord er 111 e r
ree 11Illlngs.
the Life of Church and State in the
Ur inu l11et Getty burg on the In the fourth, Pai te
ingled; 11iddle Ages; Adam Samuel Peeler, aged lTIother,
Mrs.
Anlanda
home grounds on Thursday, April Faringer ,truck out, and Colyer Faith, N. C., The Apparent Con- Helffrich, at Fogel "iile, his wife
19 , and defeated tilenl . The game wen t ou t 011 a fi y t 0 secon.
d G arcta
. tradictioll in the Theology of Paul a11d three children, and the. e three
was interesting frolll the beginning ingled and Fenton doubled, scoring and James; Alb ert G'd
I eon P eter, , brother '-Dr. John Helffrich of
to the end, and both teams played Pai teo Ur inus was easily retired latIngton,
.
Th e J Olannlne
1
.
C on- Allentown, Rev . W. U. Helffrich,
t1
..
I n th e ception of the Logos; J anles Cal vin of Bath and Dr. C. Helffrich, of
well .
. h
111 t e next nee lllning.
In Gettysburg'S half of the eighth, with one down, Roth wa
Reading, The Pauline FogeL vill .
second inning, Elliot reached first pas ed to fir t. Paiste walked and Doctrine of Salvation; George
The funeral of Rev. ~Ir. Helffrich
base on an error by Garcia. Himes Colver singled to right, Roth scorTh took pla~e on la ,t ~Ionday morl1J
Milton Snlith, Walnutport,
e
bunted along the third base line, l'ug the la t run.
A
ing, April 23. A 'enice was held
Society of J e. us; William
aron
forcing Elliot at .'econd. Rowe
A hit by Snook and pa se to
T' T
1 at his hou e in Allentown at
Yeisley, Palmer, he SOCIal eac 1made a hit selldi1lg Hime. to third, Hawk and Wack, together with a
o'clock, conducted by Dr. H. T.
ing of Jesus.
who scored olllVlcDonald' s grounder passed ball by Faringer, gave
Spangler, after wh ich the cortege
'to Garcia..
. .
I Lafayette a run in the first. They
DBATH OF REV. N. W.
proceeded to Ziegel church, where
In the thIrd InllIug Crunkleton I "vent out in order ill the econd.
HBLFFRICH
en'ice were held at I r o'clock.
walked, took second 011 Mabry'
Snook opened the third with a
Rev. Ne\'in W. Helffrich, a di- ermon' \ ere deli\'ered in German
hit over third. Paiste tripled to hit over third, but was caught nap- rector of the college and a warm I Re\'. Dr. Vollmer. and in El1gli. h
centre, scoring' Crunkleton and ping on first. Kinsey flied to Paiste. friend of Ursinus, died la t Thurs- by Re v. \\ m. HInl . The p.dlMabry. Paiste scored on a sac- Hawk walked, McAvoy was bit day, April I9. Rev. Helffrich had ' bearers were Rev.'. Thendore F.
rifice by Faringer.
by a pitched ball, Wack walked. been a member of the Board of Herman, 'cutt H.. \\ ag'ner, F. H.
In the fourth after two men were Updegrove hit to Garcia, who Directors of Ursintls College SInce R111off, Henry L. Fogehnun, of
down, Mabry was hit by a pitched fumbled, Hawk scoring on the 18 94, and was well known to most Allentown; M. H. Brell 'inger, of
ball. Paiste was safe on a muff at misplay.
of the student.
Fleetwood, and O. B. Wehr, of
centre, Mabry scoring. Faringer
In the fourth, Moore walked,
"Nevin W. Helffrich was born at Be. t."
doubled to left centre, and Paiste Shook tripled to left and Kinsey, Fogelsville on May 3, r 55, a the
•
11r.
Howard
1'1.
Ga. ll1an ,,,as
scored.
singled, scoring two runs . Oue run second son of Rev. vVillianl A. and
Gettysburg scored one run in was scord in the fifth on hits by Amanda Helffrich. He wa there- nlarried 011 vVednesday, April I I,
the fifth on hits by Poffenberger McAvoy and Updegrove and an fore almost fifty-one years of age. to Mis. Lydia arah Bani,ter of
and Seiber and errors by the home error by Colyer.
In early life he attended the schools Newark, New Jer ey. NIr. Ga steam. In the ninth, hits by Himes, I In the sixth with one down, of the township. Later he studied nlall was an instructor in 11atheRowe and McDonald netted two Hawk
doubled and
McAvoy in Ursinus and Heidelberg Colleges nlatics and Physics in Ur inns
runs.
Contmued 011 fourth page.
and in Ursint1s School of Theology. College during the years r897-99.
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altogether neglect this all-imporphase of education? r, doe'
the real canse e.'i:,t in the reckle.
carele.. nes. of the .. tudents them- I
sehre" in a kind of set indifference
t o, or eYen a preference for cor- ,
rupt speech?
Thi i a que tion 'which concern eyery tudent. It i. lllore
importallt than it, at fir t thought,
may seen1. It becOllles a seriou
lnatter with every student 'when
he goe out into practical life. The
incorrect forms of peech which we
lay hold of at college will be very
difficult to root out. It behoo\'e '
11 then, a students, to nlake e\'ery
effort to speak in a elegant Eng
Ii. h a pos ible.
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Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

A
Weitzenkorn's
Pottstown

13260062 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.
Conducted under the authority o f the General yllod of the Reforllled Church . Thorough
preparation for the lI1illi try.
Three years'
course, with graduate
cour e
leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advalltages
of large city. Acce tolihrar 'a nd !t:cturecollrse of lIiver ity of Penn ylvallia . Opportlllliti es
for self help. Expen. e .. :12'\ pe r year.
For cata logue and information. address
Professor WILL[AM]. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College

Z"WINGLIAN

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A yer)' instructi\'e and edifying

'07

t· iC

MUI N&

Located twenty-four mile. fr0111 Philadelphia,
Ilear olle of the riche t educational center in
world.
lodern ideals. Hi gh tandal'd, rniver ity-trailled Faculty. Lahoratory Equiplll Ilt,
Group ' y tem of Cour e . Expe11se ' loderate.
Open to \Vomen as well a Men. Exceptional
advantages to tuclents expectillg to enter the
t eaching profe. ion. law, medicine or mini try.
Book of view, official bulletin, and detailed
illforlllation on application Addre ,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Acadelny

New Yorl'

GUTEKUNST

*

Spring Fashions

KOCH BROS.

e\-ening ,ya
pent upon the di.cu . iOll of "Transcendentali ill in
IIUSIN!:SS MANAGER
TRADE MARKS
New England."
l\1ILES A. K EASEY, '06.
DESIGNS
\,,1'i e, '06, opened the
COPVRIGHTS &.c.
AnTone sendlllg n fI\tel ('h and description may
of the evening with an
qnlclcly ilscertain ollr 01"nlOl1 free whether nn
Ilivention III probably plllentllhle. CommuJllcntlolls . t ricLly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
piano 010, rendered in
rna t
Tf"RMS:
sent free. Oldest a~eJlcy for securing patents.
taken through l\lunu & Co. receive
f,I.OO per year, Slngle copies, 3 cents. plea ing
manner. He reoponded spPatents
edaLnotice, wit hout cbarl1e, In the
to a hearty encore, Hmnme, '08
C~ ~
~!·i~au.
Office, Room b7, East College,
\'ery ably demon. trated the inA hltnet omel yl1l11strAted weekly. J.Arj1:est clr('lIlution of nlly scientific jOllrnal . Terms, ~ 3 a
tricate uoject of Tran cendental- venr: four montbs , ti L 801d by all newsdealer!!.
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CO.361BrOadway,
i 111" in a carefully and well preBra.nch omce, 625 F St., Wasbln~ton, D. C,
pared paper upon 'Tran "cendenEDITORIAL
tali 111 and it Chief RepresentaAn important accessory of col- tives." ~Ir. Hamme ho",
rare
lege athletic.' is the econcl team, ta lent in di CllS ing difficult ubPORTRAITS
both in football and baseball. In ject..
~Ii~
mith, '07, . howed
the fir t place, the . econd tean. h er excellent ability in a conci e
OUR, , OR,!( :
gives the \ ar ity practice, and in and well conlpo ed paper upon
Tile CriterIon E verywhere
thi way helps to develop a strong "The Brook Farm Experiment
first team. Also, it is the second and why it Failed."
Thi. was STUDIOS:
team which de'\'elops TIlen for the followed by an excellent vocal 010,
712 Arch S_l'eet
first teanl. This year, there are "The King of the l\Iighty Deep,"
Broad anu Colt! ~ a A venue
four nlen on the Yarsity ~ql1ad, which "'a rendered very effectively
P' : il,,!(!e lphia
who were lllelnber of the . crub by Col) er, Rhode. , '0 , pta) ing a
ba eball team last :ea,'on.
"iolin obligato part. A very sllit. To-morrow, the cru b. play their able encore "a give n. Leidy,' 0 ,
fir t ba eball ganle, and you honlcl pre ellted an intere. ting biographlencourage thell1 by ) onr presence, cal ketch of Henry Thoreau . Thi
\Vhile 'Grsinus i:, playing in New paper was inter. per, ed with :fine
York, the ecolld team ,,,ill be bit. of hUll1 0r and keen wit. 1 loore,
tri\'ing ju. t as hard to win a vic- '07, then ave the .ociety the
tory on the hOllle ground'::). Turn benefit of hi:, exten ive reading 011
out and root for the scrub . They the" Different Classes of N atnraldeserve it.
i.b" in a very interesting talk,
followed by a w 11 prepar d paper
\tVhy i the E1Jgli'-'>h 1 'g'll[)ge 0 on "The -atl1ralist anel ",11) they
tl~h
IDealer
111i erabl y . poken by co!kf,e stu- \\ ere so c1o<.;ely associated with
dent..,? Thi. is a questioll which Tl an. cendentali.lll." The rendiha often been a. keel and a:-. often ! ti011 of an operatic medl y a a
recei,Tcd an all:,\Yer. Tit re i no : 111anelolin solo by Crunkleton, '07,
doubt but that the "p(,l'ell lal g-uClge was highly appreciated by the
of the majority (if colleg students society as wa. show11 by the enis a mixture of gramlllatical mi - thu ia tic applause. l'.Ir. Crullkletakes, slang, prcnfillci ali-;ms, con- tOll reo ponded \yitb a pirited, eFOR
tradicti\)U. ,
abbreviation,
and lectioll. The beauty and e~'pre vulg-arities.
.h-ene. s of the Gernlall Langu age
L the English language .o diffi- ,,'a' il11pre .ed upon the mellluer
cult that only a \Tery few learn to of the 'ociety by the e."Cellent
IN
speak it elegantly? Do our public renditi 11 of Geibel' "Gute Nacbt"
S pring and Summer
schooL fail to do their duty ill by AL pach, '07 .
Fenton, '07,
this direction, putting too 11111Ch deli\ \..rl.:u a \yell prepar d and timeC!o~ h ing
time on the higher branche ,' a1ld 11' oraLion 011, '·~0ll111lLrciali.lll ill
F r Ii ~ 1 i -1 g.5
utterly 11 glecting t} e fllllcla11len- Cullege . . t'll tIC~."
'1' 11:::
,"Lrtab? Is it that the co.·1l1opolitall ci. es of the e\'ellillg "ere cla . .:d H ts : n:l Aut~ Apparel
nature of our populatioll corrupt with a well written and SPICY Reour la11guage?
Do our college "iew by Fry, '07 ,
EDWIN 1\1. SA

The Home of Correct

I

COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Establislud 1869. cOlltrllUl/Ig FI ala1ld

S~lJIilla1J'

Beautiful urrounding. rich educational ellvirODl11eul. refining iuflucllce . democratic spirit.
Completely furui. hed rlor111itorie . library. labu ratol'ies ann gYl11l1a iU11l. Prepares for college,
technical school Hud for bu ine. s. Tahles upplied from c h ool'. own gardell atld dairy.
TO
<.ickness. Easy of acce. . Vi itor ,elcome.
For official bulietill aud detailed illforl1latioll.
addre ,

WILLIAM '\tV. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
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AND
RELIABLE.
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LARGED \'IJTH

25,000 New 'Nards and Phrases
ALSO ADDED

New Ga:etteer of the World
New Biographical Dictionary
Editor In Chief, W. T. Harr!&, Ph.])., T.L D.,
United States Commw.ion<:l' of E uca.tion.

2380 Quarto Pages.

5000 IaustratloDS.

IT IS A PAOKED STOREHOUSE OF ACCURATE INFORMATION

GRAND PRIZ!(1Iigh

t Awnr

-) WORLO'3 FAIR CT.LOUI8

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
11:6 P n:"c5.

Hoo lIIuatrations.

Regular Edition 7x 10x2 inches.
De Luxe Edi tion 5 X x £)8 xl !1 in;

3 bindings.
Pri~tcd from
Barne platl'... on bd,lo paper. 2 beautiful bmdlDgw.

FREE,"Dictionary Wrinklca."lUuatr&ted pamphlet..

G. D C. ME.R.R.IAM CO.
Publisbers, Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
GET THE BEST
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College of Philade lphia
OF
DENTISTRY

DEPARTrtENT
The progranl for Friday evening
Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005 - 06
\va. nliscellaneou
in character.
A a di ti n ct I~art of t h e M edico.Cl~ir.\Ir!!ica l Co11< J?;e. the Depal t\l1<.'nt of DCllllstr\' otTer ~uperior
I??:
nta<re t o It e:; t lldtllt. T h e cll 11les of the co l l~'!!e pn-'ent wiele opportllllitiu:for the pntctical
The subjt'ct of the program wa sadv:\
tu dy of !!e lleral allo oral II rf?;ery: a: wel l a. e:;u pplY1l1f?; ahllnda n ce of material for pmctic:-al ,,,or k i n
th e Dental Infi r m ary. All the pr1\'lleges of the students of l1'~ ~!e(lical Departmellt of the CollLge
"The American Ora tor:." The a r e accorc\td to t he. d~ n tal stml"lIls A con~plete sy.stl'.m of qlllzzlng .conc]uctecl hy tile profe sors
of charge. ohv latlllJ?; t he (>xp~ II .':;e of pnva t ~ q\llzzlIlg alld preparing the tlldellts for exalllillaprogranl wa intere ting and was hfree
on I1 lu tra t ed cata lo!!lle rle1'Cn l!l l1g' co u rse. III full. and c011taining al1 information as tofee ,etc,
e nt o n reque. t to R O DE RT H
O NE, D D.S., Deall . 17th and Cherry, t.., Phila , Pa.
rendered as fo11o\l\ :
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
1Ylr. Harmon, '06, gave the fir 't
E \"eryone WI'11 b
I d t 0 h ear
OFFICE HOURS
ega
7-9 P. M.
UNTIL9A.M.
nUl1Jber,
a violin.olo, lVIi Ebbert, th a t M
,
yer, ' 07, expec t s t 0 return
KEYSTON E ... HON E NO.5
()8 then((read .a well C01UpO ed es- I t 0 co 11 ege next wee.
k
H'1 a b . ence
say .on OratIon of the Colonial 1la b een d ue t 0 tlle d ea th 0 f h'1 f a Penod." The early life of Patrick tller, W h'lC h occurre d d
'
th e
unng
DENTIST
Royersford, Pa.
Henry, by Hubbard was read by E a t er vaca t'IOn.
€ollegeoltle, ~ a. Mr. Sturge ,'09 followed by a wel1 Nli s Knauer, A. spent Thur day CLEAN LINE~
QUICK SER\ ICE
received declamation by Miss Lillie
BOTH • PHON ES
at the home of Mi Place, A .
Beck, '08 . The second es ay on
Cal<es and
Come out and watch the Scrub
College Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
Confectionery the' (Orator of the Constitutional
74 East VVIIl~
period wa read by Mr . Lenhart, play baseball Saturday afternoon.
FINE GROCERIES

Bb"ertisers

E. A. Krusen, f'

D.

Royersford
Laundry

Dr. S. D. eornish

Jon.
h H Bat·t luan

Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville
New papers and Magazines.

'07.
Miss Hilda Ebbert read a
selection from the life of Daniel
Webster which "vas followed by a
declamation by Mr. Steward, '07
R. L. rIVERS &
from Th omas Corban. An e.. ay,
Harrisburg, Pa. ((Later American Orator "was read
1543 Glellarm St., Denver. Col. 12- 16 by lYli s Thom p. on, '08 .
Mi
Trinity Ave. ALlal1ta, Ga. lOr Market St. Hobson read a sketch of the life of
Harrisburg, Pa. Olle of the olde t alld
Wendell Phillips, by Hubbard.
best in the Un ited States.
An il1stru11.1ental duet wa played
by Mi.'ses Benne r and Long, '08.
The gazette as read by Mr.
Is t h .; best place to stop
Snlith,
'06 was well worthy of a
when ill
Senior and enjoyed by all.
COLLEGEVILLE
A vocal 010 by Miss Minta Beck,
,V. F. A. TITUS, Propdetor
'09, concluded the program.

The Teachers' Agency
co.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

ALUMNI

When you meet

Rev. Charle P. Kehl , '09, has
re 'igned a pasto r of Fort London
Priend. or acq ua inta ll c~s . YO ll invarcharge and accepted a call frOlll iahl y look a t the cO l1dilion of th e lincn
they wear. Th erefore yon should look
Rimer burg, Pa.
well after ),ou r Laundry Work, lest you
oth i \I g sh ort of perfecThe Address of Rev. C. A. Btl tz , be cd ti ci. eel.
tion i lhe rul e here. Give \l an opporA. B., '99, will be l\1yerstown, Pa., tunity to show YO ll wh at goe d Laundry
work is.
after April 24.

Qreko jteOll) ~ndrQ

Rev. E. V . LOllcks, . T., '93,
has commenced his work as pastor
POTTSTO\\
of Boehul's Refonned church, Blue
E.
H.
Mehlbouse
&, Co.
Bell, Pa.

N, PA.

The member of the First Aid to
BELL 'PHON E
the Inj ured cla ' of the Pas ale Y.
M. C. A. pa' ed the International
JOHN H. CUSTER
Y. M. C. A. examination last week.
allel
PRIZE DEBATE
Proprietor of
Thirteen young men took the te t
Collegeville Bakery
and all were sncces. ful. J. Leroy
ha
The Schaff Prize Debate
Bread, CAke Alld C0l1fectio11ery alway 011
Sui tes 70 2, 703, 70 4 RII (1 I II7- 1l1 8
hanel. Orders fo r" cdclillgs, Parties ano been postponed un til Friday, May Roth, '03, Physical Director.
'Vither poon Building, Phila.
FUl1erals carefully filh"el.
fourth.
At
the
1a
t
meeting
of
the
Mr.
Raymond
Garfield
Gettel,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
- - - - -- - ociety two alternates were elected ,
'04, wa married Wedlle day evenGEO. F. CLAMER
Wolff, '08 , and Steward, '07.
ing,April 18, to 1\1i s Nelene Knapp ,

National Construction
Corporation

Finance

HARDW ARE AI'fD PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

Rellsselaer ~~
lJ'c.Polytechnic~~
4tG'~;~O( 0. Institute,
~/4t::

Troy., N.Y.

Loe&l.xaminationa provided for. Send-.!or a. Oatalo. .~

W. p. FENTON
D~aJer In

COLLEGE NOTES

Gilland, '09 was in Pottstown
la t Saturday afternoon.
Fogleman accompanied the baseball team to Lafayette.
A number of studeflts walked to
Valley Forge last Sunday.
Toole, '07, visited Trappe last
Stll:day evening.
Miss Shufford of Hickory, N. C.
visited Miss Hobson, '06, for a few
days last week.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

On Tuesday evening, the college band gave a farewell reception
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ _ _ ColleR'eville, Pa.
to Miss Jackon, '08. The mu ic
was well rendered and well received.

Rea Estate in
AI ts Branches

of Philadelphia.
E. G. Small, '92, is di. trict manager for the International Correpondence School, Scranton, Pa.,
in Lebanon , Pa., with office at 144
N. 9th St.
Rev. P. E. Heinler, '91, of We isport, Pa., preached a pecial sermon on '(Obstacles to men being
good-are they greater than women's?"
On April I, he observed
the second anniversary of his pre ent pastorate and preached a ermon
on ('Wherein does the Reformed
Church differ fronl Other Churches?' ,

At a recent meeting of the coni tory of Grace Reformed Church,
The ('Independent" Pedestrian N. C., the salary of the pastor,
MANUFACTURER OF
HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Club took a pleasant stroll Wednes- Rev. C. E. Wehler, '87, v.as inThe finest hair restorer in the world. AI- day morning.
creased.
so a Face Bleach that removes pimples,
freckles and eczema.
Special attention to cemmencement exTwo men in each coun269 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.
ercises.
ty to represent and advertise Hardware Department, put out
samples of our goods, etc. Traveling position or Office Manager. Salary, $90 . 00
per month, ca h weekly, with all expenses paid in advance. We furnish everyPhiladelphia thing.
28 s. 11th St.

MMA.

s.

HILL

~RELIABLE 
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S

W anted

,\ rile for lIew plan \\ hi c h ~lIables
property when others fail.

Bell Phone, Watnut 52 - 26
Keystone Phone, Race 7 1 - 1 9

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE

Dept. 610,234 5th Av.

Cbicago, Ill.

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTnENT OF

Butter,Cheesc, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Prorisiolls, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
140 READE ST., N . Y.

STiLt
COMFORT
~UALITY

THE REQUISITES OF
0000 SHOES
Our
l\Iay

WtAR

Forfurther.nnouncement. apply to SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

hoes C011lbine them Rll.
we not prove thi . to yon ?

BOYER

JOHNSON

&

POTTSTOWN

147 H Ig h Street

g's Official
Ima ac
At etic
FOR

1906

Edited by JAMES E . .5ULLIV AN
Price, 10 Cenls
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADEL .. HIA

YORK

Spalding's catalogu~ of all athletic sport!lll1ail~d
free to auy address.

THOMPSON BROS.

MEDICINE

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.

to

JOHN JAMISON

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
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Couti)/llcd/romjirst page.

Dealer ill

\!ollegeUert-:fBooks
of e\'ery de~C1iptioll, lI t' w and se u ncl -hanll
lla s removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And c,-tends a Lordi., l ill\'itntio tl to his many
patrol1~ to "bit the new sto re .

To

Speechif y

Thinklng-speaklf1g on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
Row to Attrnct and Hold nn Audience .... .....
renno's ::-Clcncc aud AI t ot Elucutlull... .......
Ott'll Ilow 'Iu l'C the Voice..... . .. ...........
Ott s How To liesture...........................
C')!IlIllUn Errur In Wrltillg, Speaklllg......... .
I Idl"ul'Il' ,ompu::,itlou uUllltlletorlc........
B '\l's The Worth u1' \\'ords......... ...... ......
LUtes and OPP08it t':; (~yn()nYlIIs and oPP ) .....
CI1 ,lrt\ctcr (cplgrl\llIs hy hllllllredB, indexed)....
Pro!lll.nd COila (cflll,plcte d'!II1\!I'B)........ ......
'olllmencement PartB (all occl\l!lollS).... .. ....
PleceB That Iln.\'e Tukcn Prizes .. _..............
The Be t Amer\l'nn Orutill US of Today .. ...... .
How to St1l fly L1tcnltul·e .... _...................
IlI8tantH1LefJU8 Paillarnclltury Guide.......... ..

walked. Two po'sed balL scored
lIa wk, and 1\IcAyoy counted
fielder'.' choice.
0 rnn.
were
cored in the .eventh.
I
,\ ith two men down in the ninth I
~IcA\'oy reached first, 'Vack wa
, afe on an error by Fenton,
l Tpedgrove \valked. \Vith the ases
I full Newberry tripled scoring three
runs, and him elf scoring on a
pa ed bal l.
I
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In your clothes add perhaps go to a merchant
tailor to get it. You have friends, however, who
come here for it, and find it in the famou. Roche ter tailor made uits and overcoats. T hey
pay half what you do and are ju t a well en·ed.
Are you open to correction? Conle in OD1e day
and tryon one of our models . That will do th e
bu ine s

Weitzenkorn's

E. I

143 and 145 High St.
POTTSTOWN
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food in the time of Christ. I t wa
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higher than elf.
Sold by
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000 I 000 I 0-2
K£YlITON!: PHONE 277
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I 0 I 2 I 2 0 4 X-II
The :econd thought in th e les on
i how thi. bread may be obtained.
AT SELTZERS
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UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. rlhird Year boys by the , core of 12 neyer die."
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10 matter how I
.
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Com mon Sense
Shoe Store

'

EYES

PA

I

C J Heppe & Sons

MILLER'S

.l..

ENORAVI TO HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., P .. i11.

I,cadillg" h(JII!'>!! for (.')]]I:g<', h\.' I IIJol II.d \\' 'ddillg Invitatiolls, l>allc~ l'rogT.tlll ,;\h: f1 \:s Fille
EIlg-radllg"s lIf all kind!'>. 11<:101 <: 0,,1 illig t.:bt.:where. cOll1l'an' salllples and prlCI:S

So
Pottstown

Y. M. C. A.

The rev,ula r dC\'otional ll1eeling
\Yet. helel all \\~ ednesday e\,~llillg.
'1 he leader, 1\1r. Stamy, '08, spoke
all the subj ct, The Bread of Life.
Bread was the chief article of

Why Not Oet
A Position Now ?

College Penant Books and choice ' Th~ s()one r th e )Ollllg graduate fiJ1(~ .
,
tile nght oPP' lrtulllly, til
b Her IllS
goods for Cllristm(ls Presents 'hallCl for ...,uLCe!'i!'>. We .uffer the be: t
111ean. of hrl11gll1g your ablhly to the alFountain Pens and School Goods Iten lioll of ellJploy ' rs in all part of the

OUlllr)'.
.
\\'c ,\ill gladly ,iv yon without harge
Call at
l'ull itlfoflll.Jllldl c(l lIcertlillg cl :-.;ral)lc 1'0:-.lliu lI!'> th at ",i i I be upen ill til 'car ly slllll~()e
III(.:r aile! fall fur I <I)l'l l)le Cull Xc, ( niver'11. n-tstOWIt si t , and TedJliical .'choul grrldua le .
201 IDe'U'nlb £' .
HAPGOOOS
Opposite Pelll1. R. R. I> ~I)()t
'j'enlli'lu'
Home Office, 309 Broadway, N. Y.
of the Lansd ale Troll "'. :\I -als at all
Phila. Office, l' '11I1sylvania Building.
hours. 0)' ·ter-; ill VPl); style.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
J . K. CLEMMER , Mgr.

Q;lobe

im mort a l crowl1 which will shin e

I through a 11 eternI ty .
.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Ci n ci n nati. 0., Buffalo. N. Y., Atlallta. (;.1. I.a
CrfJss<:. Wis., Texarkana,Tex., Sa n Frallcbcocnl.

t

THE
RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calibre, is th e b est
rifle made for exter minatiug pests and torm"nts abo ut a place, as
l'ats, W' zcls, wood('huc){s, etc., al~ for a cOlOpanion on yon r yacal:on trip, eom'lining the good points of toe o ld muzzlc-,Ioa.(ll ng
Sf]l\irrel ri,le with thc convclliC'ncC' auu rapid fire of the JUO t 1Illproyeel repea ter. It is 0 constructc(l that the sa.me riflo uscs t he follow-in!! carll'i(l"f' . : . :;~ short a ll c1 l on~ rim-firc , .::3 short a nd long cp.l1 tC' r:fi ~:e , awl. i the only r epeater made using ri m-fire cartridges lar;;er
than

. 2~ ~al;l,re.

T~)('

. 'Iort (,:trtr id~es are just the th ing for small g-ame w h j)~ the
lon' oneS kil l animals o[ fai r size ensi Iy. On t h o first ~W()O ca r triugl!s
llscll you have sav ·(1 the co t of a ~.
:;('W 7Han'Ln Cata log-anrl our Exn(>riPDC'e Book that t ellg wha t
(;];JI't;n s are doiug the world over-Free, fo r Gc. postage.

The 7//ur/in .Nrearnzs
GJ.,
N E W HAVEN . CONN.

42 Yo IILOW ST.,

